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row pif&m* 27t& FBBEOASY, 1966* 
iEarlier predictions that the s ta te ' s tsmomy 
would prosper during 1968 despite what certain propfeete 
of gleo* had said* were being substantiated by facta , the 
Pr t i i f ? , *r . Dunetan, aaid today. 
The confidence la the re ta i l trade expressed 
tot week by woolwortha* eaaeeaeewnt of e $4 a i l l ien 
derelopaHmt prograasie in South Australia during 1968, was 
followed this week by an ennonaeeaont today ef a eabatsatial 
increase i s the workforce of G,M.H. a t the Wood?!lie and 
Iliaabeth plants. since tha beginning of 196S an additional 
960 new eaployeea had ceaaexieed eaployaeat a t the plante and 
this figure « u riaing. This was apart froa neraal replace-
nents due to retireaents, ate* f o r the f i r s t t ine , tha 
Coapaay had had to reeruit feaalee in t r i a work to eoaplete 
tha strength ©f tha afternoon sh i f t at Klixabeth. Seat of 
tha feaales concerned lived a t Slisabeth and this aeant en 
up l i f t of purchasing power in that city* 
There was no better painter to tha trend of tha 
eeonoaor in South Australia than tha autoaotive industry, said 
Ur. Dunatan. A strong dsaand for the new range of "Holden" 
vehiclee net only in Australia bat alao fren tha export market 
presented a bright outlook for a l l thoaa employed in production 
of the vehicles and thoaa in the mmvom industrial establish-
ments engasad in supplying components to the antonotiva industry* 
All factors point to tha fact that despite tha 
diff icul t ies tha State haa euffered through tha worst drought 
in i t s hiatal?* 1968 would see South Australians enjoy not only 
f a l l employment, but an unprecedented ra ta of eeonoaic growth* 
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